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1. Articles-full text/index
2. Books
3. Newspaper articles
Full Text Article Databases 1

• JAIRO  http://jairo.nii.ac.jp/en/
  - Japanese Institutional Repositories Online
  - NII Launched the Database April 2009
  - 137 organizations, 805,485 records (2/2010)
Full Text Article Databases 2

- **J-STAGE** – Japan Science and Technology Information Aggregator, Electronic
  - [http://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/browse/](http://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/browse/)
  - Released 589 journals (285,190 articles), 125 proceedings, 10 reports & 42 JST reports (2/2010)
Full Text Article Databases 3

• **Journal@rchive**


  - Archive site of J-STAGE – scan back issues of journals on J-STAGE
  - 644 journals (2/2010)
Article Index Databases 1

• CiNii [http://ci.nii.ac.jp/](http://ci.nii.ac.jp/)
  – 3.2 million full text articles (PDF), 12 million records (4/2009)
  – Growing number of research bulletins of universities
  – Include Japanese Periodical Index of NDL

*Weak Points*
  – 70% of records are from natural science journals
  – Some articles are charged fee, fixed and pay per article.
  – More hits by Japanese search term than English one
国際捕鯨委員会(IWC)の将来：IWC再生への努力と新組織設立の議論から見た第60回IWC年次会合総括概要 [In Japanese]
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Comparative Experiment of Whaling Grenades in the Japanese Whale Research Program under Special Permit (JARPA and JARPNS)

ISHIKAWA, Hajime, SHIGEMUNE, Hiroshi

（時）日本捕鯨研究所は、国際捕鯨委員会(IWC)の議論に基づき日本政府が実施した特別許可による捕鯨研究調査を行い、捕鯨調査資料を取得。結果報告書の作成において、公表されている資料を参照した。...
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Article Index Databases 2

• Zasshi kiji sakuin shūsei dētabēsu 雑誌記事索引集成データベース
  www.library.pitt.edu+zasshi.html
  - Article index from Meiji Era
  - Include Japanese Periodical Index of NDL
  - Links to CiNii and NDL and Index
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>論題</th>
<th>[論説]無宗教者の宗教観</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>著者</td>
<td>三和一男</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>掲載誌</td>
<td>種時く人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>巻号</td>
<td>2-2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>刊行年月日</td>
<td>大正11年2月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>掲載頁</td>
<td>158-163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

書誌所蔵情報

出典

「種時く人」総目次

Webcat Plus 種類検索では全共通検索
関連資料を探す
Article Index Databases 3

- **Japanese Periodical Index of National Diet Library (NDL)**
  
  
  - 雑誌記事索引 (Zassaku)
  - From 1948 to present
  - Update weekly
  - Included in CiNii

*Weak Point*

- Not accessible between 3:30 PM-5 PM (Mon.-Sat), 11 AM-5 PM (Sun.) Eastern time
Japanese Books 1

- PittCat+ and PittCat
  - PittCat+ [http://pittcatplus.pitt.edu/](http://pittcatplus.pitt.edu/)
    Good for keyword search like Google
    Tag & Refine
  - PittCat [http://pittcatplus.pitt.edu/](http://pittcatplus.pitt.edu/)
    Good if you now book title and/or author
    You can do search by 漢字
Japanese Books 2

- **WorldCat**
  
  [http://www.library.pitt.edu/articles/database_info/worldcat.html](http://www.library.pitt.edu/articles/database_info/worldcat.html)
  
  More than 60,000 libraries in 112 countries include Waseda University and Keio University are members → you can find many Japanese books

- **WorldCat.org**


  - Free Internet Database and no time out
  - better for off campus search
Japanese Books 3

- **WebCat Plus**
  
  [http://webcatplus-equal.nii.ac.jp/libportal/equalTop.html](http://webcatplus-equal.nii.ac.jp/libportal/equalTop.html)
  - Japanese version of WorldCat
  - Free access and no time out
  - Check □ Romanization and ○ Partial to convert Roman into Katakana for Romanization search
Japanese Books 4

- National Diet Library (NDL)
  

  - If you cannot find books in WorldCat and WebCat
  - Search by Japanese only
Newspaper Article Databases 1

• Kikuzo II

http://www.library.pitt.edu/articles/database_info/kikuzo.html

- Asahi Shinbun full text article database
- Full text since 1926 (Shôwa 1)
- Include Aera and Shûkan Asahi
- Some articles are not available because of copy right issues
Newspaper Article Databases 2

- **Nikkei Telecom21**
  
  
  - Nihon Keizai Shinbun: from Meiji (1870s) to present
  - Yomiuri, Asahi, Mainichi: from 1980s
  - Local and Business newspapers from 1990s
  - Business journals from 1990s
  - Biographical databases

* ID&PW access and pay per view

→ JIS and I keep ID and Password, you can search by yourself after login by us
Newspaper Article Databases 3

- **Yomiuri Shinbun CD-ROM**
  - Meiji, Taisho and Showa from 1874 to 1960
  - All PDF file
  - Standalone Japanese Computer at EAL
  - Check out CD-ROMs (total 158 CDs)
  
  *One time index disc install is needed
Newspaper Article Databases 4

- **Yomiuri Online**: full texts last six months
- **毎日jp**: full texts and photos last two months
- **日経goo**: Nikkei 4 major newspapers last one year
  - (日本経済新聞、日本産業新聞、日経流通新聞、日経金融新聞)
  - Keyword search, free title display
- **MCS産経ニュース**: full texts last six months
ILL Request of Japanese Materials

• Articles
  – CiNii: CiNii, NII Article ID (NAID) No. and Citation Information

• Books
  – WorldCat: WorldCat and Accession No. (OCLC No.)
  – WebCat: WebCat and NII NACSIS-CAT ID (NCID)
  – NDL: NDL and Call No.
Ask Questions

• Ask Japanese Information Service
  – Open hours: Monday – Friday 12-4 PM
  – pjic2@pitt.edu
  – (412) 648-3199

• Hiroyuki Good
  – Office hours: Mon. – Fri. 9 AM-5 PM by appointment
  – hng2@pitt.edu
  – my blog: http://nihonkenkyu.wordpress.com/
  – google by “nihonkenkyu at pitt”